
PWM Waiver: By signing this document, I agree that I am aware of and will abide by the Rules and Regulations of the Parker-Wood Memorial 
Futurity.  In addition, I hereby waive any and all claims which may arise between myself and the Parker-Wood Memorial Futurity or between 
myself and third parties (i.e. Heber City and/or the Heber City Fair Grounds , the Board of Directors and the agents, members, servants and em-
ployees) as a direct result of my participation in any Parker-Wood Memorial Futurity event.  Should anyone or any legal entity bring such a claim, 
I agree to indemnify the PWM.  My waiver does not include any claim I may have against the Parker- Wood Memorial Futurity for monies won as 
a result of my competitive performance at a PWM event. 

By signing and submitting this entry, I agree that I have been informed of the Utah Equine Activities Law (U.C.A. 78B-4-201 et seq.) and that 
there are certain risks inherent to my participation in an equine or livestock activity. I acknowledged that those inherent risks include dangers or 
conditions which are an integral part of equine or livestock activities, and may include the following: (a) the propensity of the animal to behave 
in ways that may result in injury, harm, or death to persons on or around them; (b) the unpredictability of the animal's reaction to outside stimu-
lation such as sounds, sudden movement, and unfamiliar objects, persons, or other animals; (c) collisions with other animals or objects; or (d) 
the potential of a participant to act in a negligent manner that may contribute to injury to the participant or others, such as failing to maintain 
control over the animal or not acting within his or her ability. Furthermore, I acknowledge that I am a Participant in an equine or livestock activi-
ty as defined by Utah Code Ann.78B-4-201 and that my status as a participant will continue through the duration of the entire event (i.e. even 
subsequent to my competitive turn). 

Dated this ________ day of __________, 2017  Participants Name________________________________

Participant’s Signature   ___________________________    Guardian’s Signature if minor______________________________ 

Derby Horses Registered Name: _____________________________________________ 
Year Foaled:______________  WPRA#:______________    BBR#:______________ 

parker-wood memorial    

september 15-17, 201  heber city, ut

Parker-Wood Derby Entry Form, 1 Horse per Entry 



Parker-Wood Memorial DERBY PAYMENT FORM  
Horses Name:_________________________________________ 

Owner:______________________________________________ 

Rider:_______________________________________________ 

Derby Payment #1 $125 including $25 office fee   Late Fee: $25(If postmarked after 7/1/17)

 PLEASE SEND A COPY OF REGISTRATION PAPERS WITH FIRST PAYMENT 

Parker-Wood Memorial DERBY PAYMENT FORM       DUE: AUG 1ST 
Horses Name:_________________________________________ 

Owner:______________________________________________ 

Rider:_______________________________________________   

Derby Payment #2 $100  Late Fee: $25(If postmarked after 8/1/17)

C/O to Open 4D Saturday $75 EF ($10,000 ADDED MONEY)      

Make Checks Payable To: PWM 
Mail To: PWM 

7  
, Utah 7

Contact:  @ - -

Make Checks Payable To: PWM 

Mail To: PWM 
7

7     

Contact:  @ - -  

PWM Payment Slips      
***First payment slip should be sent in with ENTRY FORM & REGISTRATION PAPERS *** 

Total Entry Fee for Derby $225 including $25 office charge 

DUE: JULY 1ST 


